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NOW RAISES 
"400 CHICKENS 

After Being Relieved of Ore 
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

Oregon, IM.=—*‘1 took Lydia E. Pinke 

ham’s Vegetable Conary for an or- 
ganic trouble which 

I pulled me down un- 
itil I could not put my 
i foot to the floor and 
| could scarcely do my 

as I live 

{chickens every year 
{it made it very Ta 

Jectives, verbs and adverbs, 

Two Fast Talkers. 
Oklahoma produces two of the fast 

| est talkers in ihe national house of 

| representatives, The expert official ste 

i nographcrs of the lower body say that 

| Representatives Scott and Ferris and 

Charley Carter—the latter with a trace 

of Indian blood in his veins—can spin 

out words faster than possibly any 

body else in public life. 

and enunciation aré good, however, 

and they are easler to report steno 

graphically than a slow-talking speak 

er who gets his sentences all “balled 

up” and has pot terminal facilities 

when he gets Involved with nouns, ad- 
The fel 

low who starts a sentence and never 

puts a verb In it is the pest of repor- 

torial experience. 
emcees 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 

| Having cleared your skin keep it clear 

by making Cuticura your every-day 

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse 

{ and purify, the Ointment to soothe and   

Their diction” 

    

  

THE 
MARKETS 
  

BALTIMORE.—Wheat Sales—One 

ear No. 1 red winter, garlicky, $2.36%; 

one car No. 2 red winter, Locust Point, 

$2.06% ; one car same grade, Canton, 

$2.36% ; five cars No. 3 red winter, 

Locust Point, $2.33; one cir same 

grade, Canton, $2.33; three cars same 

grade, Port Covington, $2.83; one car 

No. 3 red winter, garlicky, Cantoa, 

$2.81%; one car same grade, $2.31%; 

two cars same grade, Port Covington, 

$2.31%: two cars No. 2 mixed winter, 

Port Covington, $2.34; one car same 

grade, Canton, $2.34%. Small bag lots, 

by sample, sold at $1.85, $1.05, $2, 

$2.05, $2.07, $2.15, $2.18, $2.29, $2.23, 

$2.24, $2.26, $2.28 and $2.30 per bushel. 

INSPIRATION AT ODD TIMES! 
I————————— 

How Longfellow Wrote, “Wreck of the 

Hesperus”—Rossini Composed 

Music in Bed. 

Longfellow's “Wreck of the Hespe- 

rus” eame to him as he was sitting by 

his fireside, the night after a violent 

storm. He went to bed, but could not 

sleep; the Hesperus would not be de- 

nied: and as he lay the verses flowed 

on without let or hindrance until the 

poem was completed, 

One at least of Rossini’s splendid 

pleces of music was composed in bed. 

It was when he was young, poor and 

unknown, and lived in wretched guar- 

ters. After writing a duet the com- 

poser allowed his manuscripts to slip 

off the sheets and fall under the bed, 

and moreover he believed it would be 

unlucky to pick the sheets up; so he 

went to work to rewrite the duet, To 

his disgust he could not remember it. 

It was therefore necessary to write a 

  

¢ a package 
before the war 

c a package 
during the war 

ed heal, the Talcum to powder and per- 

| fume. No tollet table is complete 

| without them. 25¢ everywhere.—Adv. 

A cargo of No. 5 red winter, garlicky, 

sold at $2.23'%4 per bushel. 

Corn Sales—One car No. 1 yellow, 

Mount Clare elevator, $1.80. 

Cob Corn is quotable at $8.50 to $0 

per barrel for prime white and yellow 

in bag lots on the whart. 

Oats—New oats, No. 2 

T1%c; No. § white, 77. 

Rye—Bag lots pearby rye, as lo 

quality, $1@1.40. 

Hay-—New, No 1 timothy, per ton 

A Serious Law. $33.50@ 34; standard timothy, per ton, 

“What is the law of gravity? $32.50@33; No per ton, $31 

“That you must not laugh at a 1 @32; No. 3 timothy, per ton, $26@ 59. 

Joke.” 
No. 1 light clover mixed, per ton, $304 

= 
31: No. 2 light clover mixed, per lon, The prices advance while you sleep, 

and in the morning you are quite like 

$28.50@20.50: No. 1 clover mixed 1 ng 

OLD AGE STARTS ET 

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS 3% ads cover ber oo 

Relefide says that old age begins with action and enables the organs to throw 

weakened kidueys and digestive organs. | off the poisons which cause premature 

. : : id age. New life and strepgth increase 

This being true, it is easy to believe | 100 5 N I ‘ 

that by keeping the kidneys and Jiges- | 88 you Sentinug the treatment. When 

tive organs cleansed and in proper work- | complete ¥ restored continue taking a 

ng order old age can be deferred and Capsule or two each day. GOLD MED- 

life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed | Al; Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you 

by & {in health and vigor and prevent a return 

e average person. 6X | of the disease, 

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL! Do not wait until old age or disease J reat para t ) eMart k 

Haarlem Oil hos been relieving the] have settled down for good. At the firs = tvar £9 1 . remrk: do. | down! XY wean mark ‘em up 

weaknesses and disability due to advanc- | sign that your kidneys are mot working ity Ehhy SR SEE . co . s A 5 

jug years. It is a standard old-tiwe | properly. go to your druggist and get a 
: 

home remedy and needs no introduction. | box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is fnclosed | Capsules. Money refunded if they do 

in odorless, tasteless capsules contain-| not help you. hree sizes, Dut re- 

ing abeat DO drops each, Take them as | member to ask for the original imposted | : 

you would a pill, with a swallow of | GOLD MEDAL braud. In scaled pack. | yrary! 

water, » The oil stimulates the kidney |ages. § 

AIMING ABOUT LONG ENOUGH | Unfortunate Arras. 
J a, on the River Scarpe, was the 

1 of the Gall ribe of Atr 

Later the capi 

now the 

new one. This he had finished when 

a friend entered. 

“Try that,” said the composer, “and 

tell me what you think of it.” The 

werdliet was favorable, 

“Now,” sald Rossini, “look under the 

od. Youll find another duet there. 

Try that, too.” 

The friend did so, and declared the 

original composition was much the bet- 

ter. It is included in his works to- 

day 

my heal 
1 am so gratefu! that I am recommend. 
ing it to my friends.’’— Mrs. D. 

AvTERS, R. R. 4, Oregon, In. Deneils 

Only women who have suffered thetor. | You may sneer ut my verses if you 

tures of such troubles and have dragged | will,” declared Tennyson J. Daft, “but 

along from day to day can realize the | I have my admirers.” 

relief which this famous root and herb | “yes” Hostetter Smith, “There are 

remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable still a good many people left who move 

Compound, brought 0 Mire A are” theft lips when they read."—Kansas 

condition should pit by her recom. | City Star. 

mendation, and if there are any com- | 
ications write Lydia E. Pinkham’'s | 

Riedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 

The result of their 40 years experience 

is at your service. 

¢ a package 

NOW 

THE FLAVOR LASTS 

SO DOES THE PRICE! 

Their Identity, 

11@ while 

An Obsession. 

favorite American sport Just | 

now appears to be boosting prices, 

2 timothy 
The     i 

i 
i 

  
  

3 
| 1y to find a new schedule 

| —with a uniform 

the line. 

At least, 

| man 

i to a certain conversation he claims 10 | 

| have overheard recently in a 

torn Here it | 

Clerk (to proprietor) 

{i time for u 

  awaiting you i 

increase all along | 

what a Cleveland | 

points in proof 
that's 

and he 
  

believes, 

down 

glore, 
Isn't It about 

our sheif- | down 

Xo Worms In an Healthy ( hild 

AN children troubled with worms have AN 

i unhealthy color, which indicates poor st orerd 
? a 

I and as a raje, there ia mors bh or less slomach 

i disturbance Grove’ tasteless chill tonic 

! given regularly for pe thres weeks Will 

i enrich the bin 1 A 

| met as a Ge al Bt 

sysle Nature will then thro 

4 the Child will be in Per- 

$6c per bottle 

$6047; firsts, 

feunta 45 whol 
43 a » 

dispe 

fect hoaith Pleasant 10 take 

i extras 

pea ked 

Eggs 
svlvania, nearby, 

| Pastern Shore, Maryland 

chief | Western (Ohio) 

ngthen 

Western Mary 

ehates firsts 

Old Gentleman Evidently Thought 

Prospective Son-In-Law Should 

Be Getting Ready to Fire. 

Sim 

A Ene « i= a man who has si 

It well in the time o. Ly 

tal of Artois, 

city of the 

vs tah lane ssevds 4 Rk 

Arras is 
PT 

{ to one lob long enough 10 GO 

Arras § 50651; 
~   department of Pas-de Southern   *t wartime ia % 

Virginia, 45; : 1? Worms or 

lina), 47 
| system, it | 

the res! Ve 

Live 

small, 

Arras was invaded in 1014, when her pounds, 

were de pounds, pound, 

ters, pound, 21@22; do, 

Tapeworm persist in your 

becagse you have mot yet tried 

ifuge, Dr. Peery's “Dead Bhot.” 

Poultry ! 
Adv, 

pound, 33¢ do, 1% uu i 
On 

33 1 2 | You will always have if you or ropes of braided fabric are the fa- 

asa 10 ant. | FEAVE half your earnings. vorite girdles, 

point. On Sunday as he was  &f paiRce and petit palace 
§ — 

——————— 

leaving the garden gate of his inam- ed by bombs, The great cath 
AT ® : je ¢ 

. x3 00 4 and, S233 small 

orata, he encountered the old man, y shattered, as well as 4 pounds; paus . 1 & 
. ATE ai ¢ ghite “ § * 1} hat 

who had begun to chafe under the the rallway station. Not one Ie , | pound, 30: do, while leghoin & 
- 

Buoyant, happy, healthy life 
The who's house tingling with lnsghter 

diffidence of his daughter's 

snd Siied wiih good times Is your Louse oho of those? 
heart. 

“Look-'ee nere, 
es wo . EE PE GE - i Peking 

life, beautiful Arras became 8 | <9; do, white lek How many mothers realise that THEIR OWN Beaith is (he 

} 
fruniain besd of the baaith of the whole fou ig? The mother 

orpse—a des Hy 28: do prin ) 
; 

tor] dead city. 28; do, spring 
 emter. Her hoaith of mind sad body 18 refecioed In 

pound, 27@28; do. : r. pound. i evernibing around ber. 

844025 
i 1f you are NOT well If you are nervous, frritatle oan’ work, 

“AT =. 
i ant far, can't #81 Wilh aay Sppeliie, Lhe chansons are Lhat 

born of Potatoes—White Western Maryland i your liver is out of order. 

a 2 . x - wa . . 3 Try LAVERRASE Jt fs np ration resulting from lon 

1 e and Pennsylvania, per ii ) ids. | experiment and ciples! practice by sn eminent physician 

$2.25G2.50. do 

land and Virginia, 

450: do, Rappahannock 

$464.50; do, Norfolk 

primea, $404.50 Sweets. yellows 

Calals. Since the fourth century Agras 

  

Girdles of Braided Fabric. 

the long overinionusd 

: fF 

John Bewins was the most bashful | 

lad In a Wessex village. For three | has famed 

years he had been keeping company and particularly for fine tapestry hang 

with Lottie Reid, but he could not 

bring his courage up to the popping 

been for its woolen cloth Chickens Auto-Wash Cake 
SOAP FOR YOUR CAR 

. brightens, is harmless Ge at 

Foonembeal und efichand, Gms 
ad r twelve te Tess 

| Ons dose docs Lhe Work 

. 
4 silk cords 

“ wv 

west ph ed 
ones 

pounda, 

it ory night, ediral FEent direct 
cents, rice 6 

w BOO Pacific was absolutely 

pound, 

springers 

0g 31: do 

pound gsweet- | Was left intact. Just one of the former | 

y ig 

inhabitants, an old woman, w I 

tl Although It teemed with mill rovy and mongrel. yout 

here, John!” exclaimed 

paterfamilias: “you have been 

ing to see my daughter for several 

years now, and I want to know what 

your intentions are?’ i 

“W.w.-well, g-s-sir,"” 

John, “1 am aiming 

her.” 
“Alming!” snorted the old mon. 

“Well, don’t you think it about time 

that yax fired?'—London Tit-Bits, 

. ——— 

When a Colt Is a Steer. 

A clerk of the British war trade de- 

partment, answering an applicant for 

permission to export a pedigreed coit 

to South Africa, asked: “State If the 

colt is a shorthorn steer.” Photographs | 

of the letter have been circulated by | 

the applicant. ! 

com- | tary 

A Born Optimist, 

fellow Jones is 6 

hopeful 

fe Beauty to Gray and Fa 
| Boe, and $1.00 61 & i 4 

{ Jomuses, etn, stops all pain, sneures rowfort Ge Ge 

| feet, makes walking essy. Tho by rent] or of Beeps 

giste. Iiscox Chemicon Works, Pasctagen BE. 

stammered 

m-marry 

“That 

timist- 

knew.” 
“yes? 

“He certainly is. No 

| hard a job you've got, 

| difficult, you can be worrying yourself 

| to death, but he won't; no, sir! He'll | North Carolina, per barrel, §3 I@4: 

and tell you to keep on, | do, Anne Arundel, per barrel, $3.75@ 

dear heart: behind the sun the clouds | 4: do, Eastern Shore, Maryland 

| are darkest : never say die; until you | Delaware, per barrel. $3.5083.75; 

could almost waste a brick on him!” | pappahannock, per barrel, $343.50 

yams, fancy, bright, per barrel, 

The Imperative. @3 

Heck—*1 understand that your wife > 

-— to moods.” Peck—"Wrong! 

The Home Miracle. | She has but one, and I am subject to 

“Do you really believe In miracles?” | that.” 

“Of course 1 do. My husband gave 

me some money this morning without 

my asking for It.” 
——— 

-. . . 

ef calthy 

: | ~~ mother~ 

EA SS Tr healthy 
a 1 or & reguine size. 35 will act ad onoe nr 

if pot satisfied. we Pelorn your money. Addrows, 

DELHI CHEMICAL COMPANY, Station D, BALTIMORE, MD. 

to-to most fellow 
Eastern Shore, r i LS HAVE YOUR SEW aan 

children. CLEA, he Beau ¥ easily ° tained. 

per barrel, $4@ Bart Orvenpe, 

per barrel 

per barrel 
how 

por odds how 

matter 
  

  

sie, Just 

Wheat-—~8pot quiet; 

track New York 10 
{is subject 

NEW YORK 

No. 2 red, $2.35%. 

arrive. 

Corn weak: No. 2 

$1.79%, and No. 2 white, $1.80, cost 

and freight New York 

Oats—Spot firm; No. 1 white, 83% 

Butter—Creamery, higher than ex 

tras, 58@58 4c; creamery, extras (92 

score), BT@67%; firsis, 530 56% 

packing stock, current make No. 2. 45 

Egzs—Fresh gathered, extras. 8 Q 

EG: extra firsts, 62@54; firsts, 47G51; i 

tate, Pennsylvania and nearby West 

ern hennery whites, fine to fancy. 730@ 

75; State, Pennsylvania and nearby 

hennery whites, ordinary to prime, 60 

G72; State, Pennsylvania and nearby 

hennery, browns, §0@ 65; do. gathered 

prowns and mixed colors, S6@57. 

Cheese—State, whole milk flats, cur 

rent make, specials, 81631%c; do, 

average run, 30@30%!: State, whole 

milk twins, current make. specials, 

8034 @321; do, average run, 20% @3 

Live Poultry — Chickens, 30833; 

fowls, 31@35; old roosters, 21@22: 

turkeys, 25@30; dressed steady and 

unchanged. 

Never fear to bring the sublimes! 

comfort to the smallest trouble 

Spot yellow, 

Ee RET EES anil 

At the Beginning 

and the End 

of the Day 

There's health and comfort 

in the truly All-American 
table beverage— 
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The Original 

| POSTUM CEREAL 
Bid your coffee troubles 
good-bye by joining the 
great army who now drink 
Postum instead of coffee. 

Gop IDEA! 
Open your 

Lucky Strike pack- 
age this way —tear 
off part of the top 
only. 

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 

of that delicious real Bur- 

PHILADELPHIA — Corn, yellow, as 

to grade and location, $182@1.87. 

Pressed Poultry-—Fowls, fresh killed, 

choloe to fancy, 2914 @401c; Western 

broilers, choice, 30G 36. 

— 

  

LIVE STOCK 
      

NEW YORK. —Deeves—Steers, $9.50 

@16; bulls, $6@9.50; cows, $3.76@10. 

Calves—Veals, $17.50@26: culls, $12 

@17; skim-milk and fed calves, $10@ 

15. 

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, $5@9: 

culls, $3@4; lambs, $14418.95; culls, 

s1i@12. - 

‘Hoge—Lower at $19§20; roughs 

$16.50. 

* 

Two sizes, usually sold at 15¢ and 25c. 

Everywhere at Grocers. ely So 
Ime GarORATES 

or 

¥ : i 
i rr        


